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finallv Ford ashed him if ho
ihe new steam tuj Pioneer ex-- 1

vote for for8,000.pected to arrive to-da- y

C. II. Page has been appointed a
notary public, by fiov. Mood.

-- The Mandalay got off yesterday
afternoon, without sustaining any
damage.

The Queen of the Pacific is due
from San Francisco this morning.
The State leaves for San Francisco to-

day.

--The pastor being absent there
will be. no service in the Roman
Catholic church on net Sunday, Oct.
Kt, 1882.

The IT. S. steamer Dispatch
now engaged in transposing material

for the construction of the telegiuph
line between here and ihe cape.

Deer are plenty and in fine condi-

tion. A party who ret tuned this week
report killing seven elk the llrid day
out, while on the upper Nehalem.

The Gen. Miles arrived in last
evening frojn Tillamook with a huge
cargo of agricultural produce, slaves,
hoop poles, 1,200 cases of stlmon, and

a good Jist of passengers.

The Oregon and California exten-
sion is opt: sd for traffic to Itiddleville,
thirty miles south of Ttoscburg. This
will probably bo the terminus for
Rouge river freight during the pres-

ent season.

P.y order of the President the
Malheur reservation has been thiown;
open for settlement. It comprises
about 3,700 square miles of good land
in eastern Oregon, and will, doubtless,
be soon taken up.

Tho Lancefield was towed to 's

bay yesterday morning. Tho
City of Sparta came down. The barks
Mandalaj' and Lancefield cleared

for Qucenstown with 112,500 bushels
of wheat, worth 100,540.

We regret to chronicle the death
of Corla, the little daughter of T. Ii.
Coon; She was ailing for a long time,
and died yesterday afternoon. The
funeral will take place at tho residence
of ihe parents at three o'clock this
afternoon.

--Justus II. llathbonc, tho founder
of the Order of Knights of Pythias,

an active citizen of Detroit. He
was a school teacher in Michigan when
the idea- - of the Order, which now
has a membership of about 100,000,
occurred to him.

Accoramg to tno xsew Kememes, a
root found in the mountainous re
gions of California, Oregon, Utah
and Montana, which, if all that is
staled of it is true, bids fair to be-

come somewhat of a rival to quinine.
The miners, who call it "Oregon Grape
Roof (lierberis nquifolinm), use it in
the form of a decoction for "moun-
tain fever."' It is reported by them to
offectivo in this form of malaria and
to break up its recurrence.

The building of such a structure
as is now going up opposite our office,
wherein iron, brick and granite form
a part, marks a now era in Astoria's
history. There was, up io the pres
ent season, no other place in the
United States of eqnal size, we be-

lieve, built entirely of xvooden ma-

terial; and, contrary to the opinion of
a good many, it is now a demonstrated
fact, that where tho tide ebbed and
flowed a short time ago, thero will
soon stand a building that for strength
of structure and beaijty of finishwill
compare favorably with any building
in tho state. We are specially glad
that it is due to the enterprise and
capital of our own citizens that this
new departure is made feasible, and
look to see other unsightly lookeries
on prominent corners, supplanted as
the Odd Fellows' building supplants
the old Monitor, by stately brick
structures, to give an air of solidity
and strength to the seaport of Ore
gon.

The purity and elegant peifuiue
of Parker's Hair Balsam explaiu the
popularity 01 tins reliable restorative.

f

The Senatorial Electiou. A Good Idea.

The joint convention lust Thursday ! A registration lav is contemplated
, ave Mitchell 42. a gain of ono X. J 1)3' the present !eijrt'.tuie,ai)cl one of j

I

.. -.

;

j house, Phinnncr introduced a le&olu- - provides for the appointment by the
I tion chilling for an investigating coin- -

to inquire into the alleged
imittee, to bribe Nichols io vote for

for senator. Messrs. Pluni-- i
mcr, Truitt and Jamison rcappoint-je- d

as such committee. They met
i Thursday aftcrnooon m the oilicc of

the clerk of supreme court. II. Y.

:i &v Thompson appeared for Nichols, who

was present, as whs also Mitchell.

Nichols' testimony was t the effect

that his conversation with Ford at the
start indicated a noire on Fords pait
to bribe him to vote for Mitchell, and

'thatis -
' ! would Mitchell

is

'

-

have

is

is

13

That his answer was that he couldn't
think of entertaining a proposition for

less tlrm $10,000. and that in an

swer Ford said he could get
$8,000 "any way." Nichols went on

J to testify that upon this he told some

of his colleague.-- , about what Fold had

siid, and that one of thnn Plummer
told him Mitchell wanted to see

him, and that upon meeting Mitchell

he told him (Nichols) that he was no

way privy to any uch transaction,
that he was not een acquainted with

Ford, and that the whole thing v. as

an effort on the p.irt of his enemies to

mjuie his imputation. Thai in no in-

stance had he r.Md :inv lmdee influ
ence with any member of the legisla-

ture, lie iaid that Mitchell fuilher
.stated shat he was not diFpo.ced to ue
money in the election, and that if

$00,000 would elect him he could not

be elected, as he did not have that
amount. At this point the committee
adjoin tied till 7."0 i. u., when
Nichols went on, asserting that Ncw-so- n

and Piine tried to make him vote

for Mitchell by sjying that if he didn't,
Mitchell's friends would defeat a
measure thut he had on hand for di-

viding Wasco couuh.
Ifere Mitchell tl him,

putting ever.il direct questions to
him with the intention of showing
that Ford, in any of his alleged con
versations with Nichols, didn't
with authority; that he in no way
made positive statement that lie was
given authority from Mitchell or any
one else, to offer him money for his
vote, and that beyond indefinite
promises of what would bo done for
him in a general discussion of imagi-

nary circumstances, nothing tangible
was ofteied for his consideration. The
investigation was then adjourned till
Friday morning. The conclusion thut
anyone arrives at after reading' the
account of the examination, as pub-

lished iu the Oregoniau, depends en-

tirely upon their feeling toward
Mitchell. To us it would seem as if
the committee had, thus far, failed to
elicit anything directly tending to

criminate Mitchell or bib acknowl.
edged adherents in the matter under
discussion.

In regard to Senator Gates, of
Wasco, voting for Mitchell, the Stand-ai- d

says.

"It was not his place to go to
Mitchell because he could not elect a
Democrat. No one expected to .e-cu-

the election of a Democrat when
there is eighteen Republican majority
in the legislature, but it would be in
order for the eighteen Republicans to
go over to Mitchell after they had ex-

hausted their power to defeat him.
Rut no Democrat has Hint right. The
Democrats will not be responsible for

the failure to elect, nor will they be
responsible to the people for
the delay in the transaction
of busiuess in the legislature.
The Republicans must auswer to the
people for this, and not the Democrats,
while each of the five Democrats who
have forsaken their party and betrayed
the trust confided in their hands will
never again be placed in a position
where they can do so."'

Unlike other cathartics. Dr. Pierce's
'Pellets"' do not render the bowels

costive after operation, but, on tho
contrary, establish a permanently
hcalttry action. Being eiirehj vegetable
no particular care is required while
using them. By druggists.

Sparkling Eyes,
llosy cheeks and clear complexion
only accompany good health. Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic better than any-
thing, makes pure, rich blood, and
brings health, joyous spirits, strength,
and beauty. Ladies try it Ha:ir.

Fall Oucning.

of 3Iillinery nnd Fancy goods at 3lrs.
A. 3Ialcom"s on Fiiday and Saturday,
the 2i)th and :X)th inst. The latest styles
of bonnets, hats, etc.

In Ten ays--

Carl Adler leaes for San Francisco
to purchase a large stock of fall and
winter goods. Any one ha. ing a special
order will lie accommodated and their
purchase made to the best advantage.

A large consignment of clocks just
received at Adler's.

county court of a bo.ird of registration
in each precinct, who shall also act as

judges at tne election, ana two cicikr,
who shall also act as clerks of election.

The members of this board shall not
all be appointed from ono and the
.same political parly .

b

.
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ww.. ., t ; dred and j' years, MMCnee ha given
..H.J ... " itsnolliingtotalceits I

CLOTHING!

UITS!
meet in the several precincts on the ally cures a morbid appetite u ..

"ants natural tone ofMonday
-m March each, .stomach. It attacks e.wsbiu- - lALLrociv Ob

"encral election, and continue ses- - "inuor as it does a and deslrojs - .....................................
both alike. The powerful tonic irlue

five consecutive days, iorthepur- - of-- the is SiXTVrMCVTiPt WlOOCLS I
post: of votes of such! Peruvian Rittci.s. area?

I wrriiiK.t liinlnriil injlnv . '

precincts, rrovision is niauu lor n

repoit to the county authorities and
the transcribing of tlie name of each

voter in a great register. Piox'ision is

alio made for registering voters who

were absent nt the tiim- - ot the sitting willingly,
ilr?n!;!.

abide tin

of board, because of sickness, Old. r Loebt Co..ugenls for.Woria. ,

it alv provides for one. challenge of

each political party ui the polls during
the holding of an election, and the

of all other persons from ap-

proaching within one hundred feet of

the polling places, thus enabling vot-

ers io place their ballots in the box

without Ihe or bulldozing
of hired strikers or roughs."

A cae.s 'and disorders rising fmm
That and tnjnymeut purity blood. its
of a tonic that mgs strength and
to weal, anil rest to the nervous;
a harmless dianhea cure that donv
constipate just what eveiy family
needs Parkers (finger Ionic.

SVnmaiiHhlp.

simile and double entiy book kevp-m- g.

.1. P. Toaster will oigaubu a
school in the above named branches at
Main stieel school house in Astoria, on
Monday evening, Oct. 2, lSS-.'.at-T o'clock.
Tonus: Twelve Ieons in peninau-shin.- :.

Twelve lessons in bookkeep-
ing, including jiemnanship .". Former
pupils and public school .vhokus at

rates. Prhale lessons gien in
anv pail theeitj.

Tlicsi' lions Koninsr
You want to lead. Call

Adlerh.isthe Mibseiiption agency for
all the leading neiiodieals and putdioa-tion- s,

and will gel you any paper or
iii3g:i7ine nublished iu United
Statcsor Kurope.

To Kent

I'.ul of a i! welling house. Inquii
( ". A. Vinson's blacksmith shop.

Popular Everywhere.

at

lli'r lamily .should ha.ve a bottle
.Siup f Figs constant! on baud. Its
pleasant tate and beneficial effect make
it populoi eerjwheie. and the results
aie belter health and doctor's
bills. It may be taken by and young,
hymen and women, under any all cir--

eiuiisiauees. For sale W. F Dement,

I 20 Davis & Co.. Wholesale A gent--- .

Portland Oregon.

Are You Troubled.
With eonseienlious qualms'.'" asked a
fiienik -- Vou look troubled. ".So. I
am, said the siiffeier; "but it is with

toolhaehe. --More fool, you, re-
plied Ihecomfoitcr: it pulled out.
and bu a bottle of bOZODONT, and
pieseive g(H)d toelh fixnu a like
ealamitx

Alusic J.e.eoiiH.
3iis.sor.i Wilson will let urn from

JSan Francisco about October 1st, after
which time will be prepared to re-
ceive a limited number of pupils in in-

strumental music.

Xew KlackHBiitliiBc
The undersigned will :oon ojien a

blacksmith shop on West-nint- h street,
opposite Hume's mill, where all
kinds of bhicksmithing'and

will be done in a first class manner.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Gilbert Christiaxkx.

OyHter! OyHter!
At I'rank Pabre's; in every

1'iesh from the beds every
stle.

For genuine J.. II. Cutter old
and the best of wines,

.San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell lower, and see Camp-
bell. .

Fiesh fiuitieeeivcd at C. A. 31 ay's by
every .steamer. 2so stale trash. Every
variety of Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

Aie Mm made miserable bv Indi
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness. 'Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin V Shiloh's Vital- -
i7cr is a positive cure. For .sale hy W.
K. Dement.

Why will cough when Shiloh's
Cure, w ill immediate relief. Price
10 cl and Soldbv W.K

All the patent medicines adveitised;.. i.:. ,,. . 11 it. .1 i.? tu mis jKijii-i-
, oieiuur wiiu ihc cuoid-a- i

perfumery, and "toilet etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J.
conns iinn; store, opposite Occident
he Astoria.

P-- J. Goodman, on Chcnamtis
has just received the latest and most
fasbionable style of gents and ladies
boots, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoo.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d hams, inst from the coun- -

1 try go to F. 15. Elbersoifs bakery.
A POimilft.-- :is:nrl nipnl ff hhlllk

hooks, alfsiyes, st los and prices at the
1 n siore.

If you want a iroocl suit of clothe-s-.
icadyniailftor made to order, call and
ce .Meintosii. Occident block.

I.emcniber Frank Fabre's ioi'creani
Itisjiar excellence.

bhoalwater bay ovMcrs: fit'sh every
day, at Frank Fabre:.

Tir '0,,n ':l"crs of the Central Mar
ket, lias to keep al
he hnest fresh fish, in their season

I'crHViaH Bitter'
GiBehosA Rate

The Count Cinchon ffas the bpaniAl
Viceroy in Peru In. 1630. The Counter,

wile, was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she was freed
the use of the native remedy, the Peru-
vian bark, or. as it Aas called in the'
lan-'g- c ot the country, "Quinquina."
Grauuul for her recovery, on her return

FALL

in mc, sue mirouuceu uic ............................................
remedy in Spain, where it known ;
under various names, until In.iia'u-- . COSTS. rEfUS UVCrCOaiS
called it Cinchona, in honor of ihe
wlio had brought that which was SOIT A5!) STIFFmore precious than the of tlielne.H.

mis iiiiy. uuur a iajii: ui htii huh-- ""-""- "

lift
nlaee. clleclu

for M mm- -
by the

hist preceding the !oe
in "f feer,

st.sion Cinchona nreserved In the
rcgisiering :he which encile

fnt'ni Hint

interference

fewer

horseshoe-
ing

liquors
and

you

arraimemcnts

were in las of the Spanish
Viceross. We guarantee ingiedi--
eats of these bitter-- to lh nlK(ilnllv
pure, ami of the heal known quality. I ---. "ZTTT'"rTA trial will satisfy ynu that this is thelX A LOR NG I
best in the world. "Tin- - proof of
tlii liiiililin" i; in t!ii i.jtimr n.t I

!!!
is test, r or sale bv

imippf; mul lumnr ilr.-ili- !
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Xo thins: Short or lninistak:tlt
Re n eft" is

Conferred upon ten-- , thousands of
suflerer-- . couht originate and maintain
the reputation which AyeksSaksajw-nii.r.-

enjoys. It is a compound ol the
best" vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides or Potassium and Iron, and is
the most effectual of all remedies for

mercurial, or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and cortr.in in its
rmfriinl fill7i!c If-- ii rv!nr.r.c i;,l n,il. ... X....'.7? . .'Ull, ... I.IJJIII411III
complete cures OLerQiuia. .ics. i;ou
JJumors, Pimples. Vflitif irtt. .tM... lit

Delicious Appetiser. all ? m.
ensures digestion of the IJj in isolating

food; hi I eiiects it always relieves often cures

of

soiuething

of

Diuggi.st,

she

day.

gie
Wets

articles,

.shoes,

made
etc.,

xairopc

and

of

xemaie ncni;nes:r
and lrremilarities. and is :l n-- tor. ..r iay an debts of

of For nurlfvin' lhei "rri,,!"n" ""- -
it has no equal. It tones the IJCtl ,.,v,.r l" Sei'"and n...

neaiiii, vigor and energ.
....... H.. ..., ....... ..- -

for the suffering

l'oi: Sale ijy ai.i. 1i:ai.i:i;s.

A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the
errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner --

ous weakness, early decay, 105- - or man-
hood, etc.,1 will send a recipe tiiat will
cure you FREE OF CTIAI.'GE. This

remedy was diseoveied bv a mis
sionarj in America. a .self
addivsjHl en elope to the IJev. Jom'imi
T. Lvmax, .Station D, Xew York Cit.
3Iotheiw Jfothei-.H!- : 31thersl !

1 Are you disturbed at night and broken
of jour rest 1)3 a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of teeth .' If so, go at onee and
get a bottle of Mr. Winslow's toothing
Syiup. it will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend it:

Is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on who has ever
used it, who will not tell ou at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to Hie mother, and ami
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all
and pleasant to the taste, and is ihe

of one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses iu the
United .States. Sold everywhere, i"
cents a bottle.

Hallo! Where are 011 going.'
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

A line line of birth day.and wedding
presents at the City Imok store.

The IJev. Geo. II. Tliajer. of Bour-
bon, Ind.. sajs: msclf and wife
oweourlives toSuu.oit's
Crui:. Sold by W.

The Peruvian syrup lias cured thou
sands who were sutfenng from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female eimiplaiuK ete.

free, to any address. Seth W.Fow If
ifeSonp "Joston.

Brace up the whole system with King
of Hit' Blood. See Advertisement.

Fanev soans and neifumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's
store, opposite Occident

Baby carriages iir every stle and
of cood quality for ale cheap at Carl
Adler's.

Shipper it Kybkc. Xo. 11. Oak sheet
Portland, are the bon ton lailoi-- - of the
metropolis.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild elierrj
aiwavs at band. It cures coughs, colds?,
bronchitis, w hooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and till and
mng complaints, io cents and.?1 a

Piof. .1. F. 3Ieer wishes to inform
the public and Ills pupils that he is

and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to give and also
French lesions. Scholars practicing
will find every for study
and imnroveiiient, at his residence. Hi
experience renders this an opportunity
which it is to an one to
embrace.

Fresh taffy and caramels eery day
at the Astoria Candy Factory. 31am St.

Ol'.KKWITZ & Cr.AssKV.

lla e Miu tiicd a slew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre it.r oi.e and
you'll thai.k us lor the advice.

A cough, cold or sore should be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in
an incurable disease or consump-
tion. Brown's Bronchial troches do not
disoider the like cough syrup
and balsams, but act di rift ly on the in- -

Uamed aiiaymg iiTiiaiion. give
in asthma, bionehiti. cough,

catarrh, anil the throat troubles which
singers and public speakers aie subject
to." For thirty years Biowifs bionehial
troches been recommended by
physicians alwaxs give perfect

Having been by
wide and constant ue for nearly an en
tire gencnition, they have attained

rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 2T cents a
oox everywhere.

--A Na-sa-l tree with each
bottle of Shiloh's tatari h. Itemed y.
Price 50 cent. Sold by W, E. Dement

For Dj'spepsia andliver Ciiuiplaint, I

vou have a printed auarantee on
hottle of Shiloh's A'italizer. It never,
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

"llackmetack. a latm: and fra-
grant perfume. Price 2.1 and zo cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's will imuiediatelv
relieve Croup, vrhoopinj? couch and
nroncnuis. Sold by W.E. Dement

STOCK !

Men's. Youths and Boys

sold

II A T K

Krp.nn: coats, mhkcu.as,
TIM'Mvh, .NATCHKJ.S, V.n , Kt

.

bitter

esr pj

'I lie l.trj; t stfck of lino
I'on'Isn aiirt

Beavers, Cloths, Piques,

Worsted, Diagonals,

Cassimeres and Pilot Cloths
ro s,KLi:rr

GUARANTEED! -- w

O. A. MclNTOSH,
'lailorainl Clothier. - Occident i'loek.

To Whom it May Concern.
nr.KKiiv i:ii: notice that my
wife li:i inir li'ft m lied and hoard. I will

nntont h"1' ' resinsi!le
newer vitality.
blood l"'w --icstores pwrr.1 ,

and imparts
Forfortyjcarsithasbeeninextensh;eFOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY,. .u .

niei:cmc sick,

great
South Sein'l

cutting

upon
there

earth

relief

cases,

Wh.

Cox.-cmpti-ox

Pamph-
lets

drug
hotel.

throat

music

convenience

woith while
"

cooks Order

throat

lung

stomach

pan,
relief

have

satisfaction. tested

well-merit-

Injector

every '

'

Curb

t

Americ.m

tkom.

Kit "KATAT.V
Owim-toli- licins 1h small for our Iml-,1-

ncss will he sold on reasonable tenns.
Aijl at the office of H.ulollet & Co., Un--

Astoria, for iarti'i:l,ir. when the boat
eau he -- ecit. UAnOI.LKT & CO.

Street Notice.
NOTlCr: is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of Astoria,
in Clatsop count and State or Oregon,
intend to pas. an ordinance extending
Concomly street iu said cily fiom its
present western extremity, westerly on
a line with the present line of said Con-
comly street a distance of three hun-
dred and fifty feet and thence on a line
to the northwest comer of the Donation
Band claim of .John 3rcClure in said
county of Clatsop and State of Oregon,
to the west line of the city limits, said
extension of aid street to he of the
S'tine width as the said ''oneomly street
as now laid out.

IS, order of the Common Council.
F.C.NOBBIS,

Auditor and Clerk.
Astoiia, Augns-MMI- 1882. :t d

MAGNUS G. CROSBY,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

I'Ll'MliKllSAXIl.-STKA- FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET.IRON TIN AND COPPER,

Cami arri Flstaens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.
Xone tint first class workmen employed.

A large assortment ot

SCALE?
Constautly on Iiand

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP . CHANDLERS.

ukai.krs ix

Iron. 'Steel. Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
wirormiT axu cut alvaizi:o

SPIKES.
3i:iils. Copper "Vail and Hurt--,

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,
n.onit 1I MITX FKI'IK

Agents foi Salem Flouring 7Iills.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA. OREGON.

A. Tan Dusen & Co.

VOn. CALL THE
attention of ihp'liiblie to th fact that

llicy are Apents fir the folloulnc tting
mathine. viz :

The Iiuprorcd Si user.
The White,

TIic Creirn
And The Eldridge.

Wliich tliev an- - selling from $33. teSoO.
each ami ilefj Competition.

rersons wiMiins to purchase machines
lioulil call and Inspeet our stock beforopnr-eliasi- ns

elsewhere, as we guarantee to Rhc
perfect satisfaction as regards quality and

fprlce.

STEA"fl

H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE..

aselI'le?eM!I3BnllBllnaalllMllnlnl
CLEARANCE SALE!
'llIII'liniSIIIlStI3EII13tniHII2IlliII-13!BI3nHtlMIltniISnSMMHHIMM-

For the next30 Hays

Unparalleled Bargains ! !

--IX-

Dry Gtoods and Clothing !

$35,000 of DRY GOODS
to be sold at a

MUMUMtMHH

and CLOTHING
GREAT

These Goods are of the VERY BEST QUALITY,
and are offered at

Iiow Prices
Previous to the arrival of our FALL STOCK.

Let every one call and be convinced that we mean
business, and that goods of the same quality were never
before offered at such low figures.

All the Upper Town busses will stop at tliis
store each way.

X X; L STOR
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

Astoria, August ?, 1882.

4

C.

O. COOPDR.

NEW STORE!

to All !

The Store
Xrxt Door to th- - ly(liiai Iliill'lin;

Is now ftjKii with a ery '.I,t4t ami eftiiipltMe stock of

DRY MODS NQT19NS,

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

IS3

OUR MOTTO;

AIM 18 TO

M:c

tv- -

Happy Greeting

Empire

QUICK SALES AND SMALL FK9PIT9.

PLEASE.

-- "Clerks conversant with the English, German,

and French languages will be in attendance.
caw. .xn sek i:s.

Astoiia, AujiUst 2v,

OUR

M. MEYER
ASTORIA, -- ' - OREGON.

1 - A

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER OF 30
I'Al'C.F, ORDERS IN LIKK PROPORTION.

Less 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, ' - - Si SO per Dozen

arSpecial attention ahl to orders from 1'iililic Houses and Families.--

IS SUPKRIOU TO MOST. AND IS KXCKI.I.ED UY NONE ON THIS COAST t

-

CHENAMUS STREET,

PRAEL BROTHERS.

ASTORIA BREWERY.'
PropritOf:

--

E"EBOI-A.IJ TSrrTC31JTrOE3M:E3TTr?,

BARREL GALLONS.

Quantities,

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

JOHN HAHN,

REDUCTION!

remarkably

PROPRIETOR,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

Orders lelt at the UEKMANIA BEEK HALL will be promptly attended to.'

tC:

H, .?' ,i


